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THIS special issue of New Age is produced
in honour of Afrika Day-April IS-the

day set aside by the All African People's
Conference to mark the achievements of the
peoples of this continent in the struggle for
Freedom and Independence.

In all com ers of Africa on April 15 people
will be gathering in their thousands and tens
of thousands to re-dedicate themselves to the
freedom struggle.

T40se who have already won their freedom
--the peoples of 29 states with a population of
190 million-will be faced with the task of
raising tbe living standards of tbeir peoples,
amongst the lowest in the world.

Those who still live under White or colonial
domination-the peoples of 21 states with a
population of 80 million-still face the hardest
battles. But they will enter the future confident
in the knowledge that tbe whole of Africa,
indeed the whole of the civilised world, is
behind them in their struggle against impe
rialism.

Ten years ago the number of free African
states could be counted on the fingers of one
hand. Who doubts that in ten years time the
whole African continent wiD be free?

Afrika Day meetings will be held in many
centres of South Africa on Sunday, April 15.
In Cape Town the occasion will be celebrated
with a mass meeting on the Grand Parade at
3 p.m, Speakers will include representatives of
the Congresses, the Liberal Party, Civil Rights
League, NUSAS and a number of other orga
nisations.

In Johannesburg the Congress Alliance is
holding a mass rally on Sunday, April 15, at
49a Station Road, Kliptown (about 50 yards
west of Kliptown station), starting at 10 a.m,
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Algeria, Angola,
Congo ...

Tbis woodcut, by the Chinese artist Wo
Pi-Shi, was designed to express the con
lvid ion that miDions of new leaders would
arise to take the place of the murdered
Patrice Lomumba, first Prime Minister
of the Congo Rep blie, It is symbolic of
the determination of the people of Africa
to fight for their independence against the

= foreign imperialists.
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,POLICE TERROR IN,
ALEXANDRA TOW"SHIP

READER

G. N. MASJLO

H. MAPEM PEMI

BEWARE OF
MATANZIMA

We Want Higher
Wages, Not Guns

Rondebosch

to lay a charge. Realising that it
would be difficult to identify the
police if he were to lay a charge
he could not. One is led to believe
that this is the police aim in not
wearing uniform when raiding
people. ~

Many residents of Alexandra
have repeatedly tried to get per
mits from the Peri Urban Board,
but have been refused. Instead the
Peri Urban has joined the police
in this most inhuman treatment
meted out to human beings.
Everybody derives pleasure in
earning his living the normal way,
but these are the conditions which
force the African people to resort
to crime and the underworld.

Miss B. MOSHIRO
Alexandra Township

The people of the Transkei
should beware of Matanzima. He
is selling them to Verwoerd and
his pro-Nazi ministers. He went to
Pretoria to represent himself not
the people. Let us not forget
Tshombe in the Congo and Botha
Sigcau of Pondoland.

Nkosi Sikelela i Afrika. Amand
la Ngawethu !

Grahamstown.

The Alliance between the Ban
tustan chiefs and the police is
becoming more and more appar
ent as could be seen when Kaizer
Matanzima and his committee
visited Pretoria recently. They
were escorted by a police force
armed with sten guns, and the
press and public wcre excluded.
But de Wet Nel boasts of the
Chiefs' popularity. h this police
protection an indication of the
Chiefs' popularity?

1. F. MAKANA

Bloemfontein

What do the Nationalists intend
by telling their White South Afri
cans that the Afro-Asian states
plan war against us? Instead of
spending money unnecessarily it
could be given us in the form of
higher wages and equal rights.
Verwoerd's granite wall is crack
ing and the Nationalists are afraid
to admit that there can be peace
here if only they do away with
their baasskap.

We are prepared to live under
any government provided we have
our rights. We are not prepared to
live under a government that
dominates .one section of the
population by force and banish
ments.

Cape Flats

Mr: Fouche's warning to the
Whites to prepare for war is just
another Nationalist dream. South
Africa wants no preparation for
war.

I appeal to the white women
who join shooting clubs to join
the Federat ion of South African
Women where they can make pre
parations for the future of our
children.

FORWARD TO
FREEDOM

AGENCIES OF
APARTHEID

Britain, Get Out
Of Bechuanaland

East London

Although apartheid has been
condemned all over the world
even in Holland from whence
many of the Nationa lists originate
- they persist in forcing it upon
the population by suppressing
peace, by Sharpevilles and Lang as,
hunger and starvation. And to add
to that South African goods are
now being boycotted .

Forward Africans to a free. non
racial, democratic South Africa.

K. MPAHLAZA

Bantu Authorities and Urban
Bantu Councils are agencies of
apartheid. formed to serve the
aims of the Nationalists. Divide
and rule is their master-plan. and
to accept or serve on these bodies
is to accept apartheid.

Our demand is freedom-not
serfdom. Let us be faithful by
working for a free democratic
South Africa in which all shall
have the right to vote without fear
of discrimination.

MELVIN MABONA
Port Elizabeth

For 76 years now Britain has
been turning a blind eye to the
advancement of the Bechuanaland
people. What has brought about
this change in the people and why
will the walls of colonialism tum
ble before the mighty roar of free
dom? Because for 76 years we
have bottled our resentment and
now we can tolera te imperialism
and colonialism no longer.

Away with imperialists and their
' offers qed with strings. What Bri
tain failed to do in 76 years, the
Bechuanaland People's Party will
do in less than five years.

Botswana! Ba Rona! Ka Nako
ya rona !

J. MOTSWAGAE and
P. PUDIEPH ATSHOA

Meadowlands "

The Wynburg S.A.P. and the
Peri Urban Health Board police
have taken another step in perse
cuting the residents of Alexandra.
This is one of the few areas which
are still supposed to be freehold
property for Africans. They have
adopted a new met hod in their
raids for permits, that of entering
rooms in yards without the per
mission of the landlo rds.

People are raided in the middle
of the night or in the early hours

E . of the morning by police in pri
§ vate clothes. If you do not give
§ way to the banging they make on
§ doors or the threats (namely that
§ they will shoot or stab you to
§ death if you do not open the
§ door) they force the door open.
§ Th ey also use the most abusive
== language _and are very rude

throughout the ra ids. Those who
are found without permits are ar
rested.

One landlord complained to the
Wynburg Commandant about the
police behaviour dur ing these
ra ids. He was askerl if he wanted

There was a young schoolboy
who got six of the very best for
failing to produce his " reference
book." A middle-aged man was
declined admission to the univer
sity and given a suspended sen
tence in order to go and straighten
out his papers. When he was un
able to do so, he was brought
back to the examination room and
sent off to do "field work" with a
farmer.

Compulsory Education
Now and then when the Vice

Chancellor and the Board are not
satisfied with the progress of the
literacy campaign, compulsory
education is enforced-cuphemis
tically called a State of Emergen-
cy. .

Du ring this term, thousands of
students are enrolled at the Uni
versity, as in 1~60. At the moment
large numbers of students in Pon
doland are still learning the th ree
Rs in the all-out effort to eradicate
illiteracy.

ha~~~d~~~~~' h~~:s ~;p;i~d~~~
into the world-usually called a
location- and soon finds himself
back at one of the three regis
trars .

After which education starts
all over again.

Field Work
The latest move to extend en

ro lment for the Uni versityof Man
is the Distr ict Labour Bureau "
whose job it is to redirect all
redundant students to labour in .---------~ I

the countryside. . .r. y
Instead of enforced study in the oln 0. ..

University buildings, "field work"
on farms, brickfields, saltpans or
the Suid-Afrikaanse Spoorwee is T d
~~~d a~~err~~~i::~h . This is a new ..a e

Entrance examinations to the
University a~e . con~lIcted in the UBI.On
Bantu Commissioner s Court, Here
all kinds of mark s are awarded
the candidates. 111111111111111 11111111 11111111111111111 11 1111111111111111 1111111111

AT THE UNIVERSITY
OF MAN

Lines of Applicants

IT was Anderson Khumani §/lIl1JlIlIJllIlIlIIlIIlIlIJlIlIIlIIllIlIIllIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIIg

exp~ria:J~: r:oS:~~ t1~c~i~ I BY ZOLA I
prisons were as if he had been ~ NQINI §
to the world's biggest Univer- ~ §
sity of Man. ~1IIt11 l11 mll lllll ll ll lll lll lll lll llll ll llllllllllllll llllllll~

to J~eli~~~~~r~ t~U~~/~~i~be~e~~ 10 (permit to resid~ . and look for
people who graduate from this work In the municipal area) .or
university, which has a branch who have .s0!Dethlng wrong WIth
near every city, village or dorp, the umve!slty s h~ndy pocket en-
then our country would have a ~Ycl opaedla, o~fla llY called a
very low illiteracy mark. reference book.

Certainly there are a vast num- . The chapters. on labour regula-
ber of students forcibly enrolled ~lOns and taxatl~n are the favour-
into this university- their courses ites of th~ police, who ~re un-
covering different periods of time boun~lng In their enthusiasm to
- but, alas, at the end of the help into the un!verstty those who
term they have graduated in any- have .blotted their .pass-books. .
th ing but education, not even in It . IS contrayentlon o~ the UOl-
corrective education. versity regulations to fall to pro

duce the Standard Text Book on
demand, and thereby avoid en
forced education.

Eager that all should have this
university education, the location
administrators, the labour bureaux
and the BAD Commissioner's
court form a trio of reg'strars for
the University of man.

At the labour bureaux you can
see lines and lines of miserable
humanity, hoping to avoid en
forced education by getting an
exemption called the "Work
seeker's Permit."

An indication of the extent of
the desperation of these men is
that one of them collapsed and
died when he was refused the per
mit and endorsed out of the Port
Elizabeth area just recently.

Advance courses are arranged
for those who have failed Section

CAPE TOWN. yet been "named" in our

MESSAGES of congra tula- ~~~~~~:0~r~~~i8~~h~~Ynf~;
tions on the 25th Anni- you all- so send us your pre-

~~;S~?l1 o:rr:~i~/~~P~:w p~~~ sent right away!
offices. Among the latest are Last Week's Donations: .
greetings from as far afield as .lohannesbur2: >

New Zealand and Ceylon. B and S Rhodesia R20,
• From Janet Jagan, PPP, Cheque R2, H. E. R2, Fr~edom

Georgetown, British Gu iana: Fighters Alex. 62c, F riend-s-
"... the great courage which first instalment Rl OO, Yol
you and those for whom you birthday R20. Community R5,
speak have shown the world Friends monthly R40, Peo~ le's
WI ll never be forgotten. The Progressive Party (Bn tish
battle of the people for their Guiana) R IO, Min colIs. RIO.
inherent rights is a noble and Pah ad Brigade (sold 10 dozen
vital one. You will be success- papers) collections R3.35, Pre-
ful; we know that. But we also roria . collections · RI5.75, Fed.
know that it is not an easy of S.A. Women- Alex R2.78,
battle, nor a short one." Alex group R7.24, Hosiah and

bi 7hdlosing £5 for New Age's Thi; is the stamp on the Jetter ~~~~g~ z~;:O~ale~u~~eJE~~:~
tr ay. received this week from the Secre- ni R4.46, Moosy, Zubeida etc.
• From People's Voice tary of the British G uiana People's R8, Marcoza House-more

~~~sp::e~~y ~: weZ~~~aa~~; Progr essive Pa rty , Mrs, Jane t ~~~~' Ri.u~~:hlYRi 'lO, J~:g
admire both the courage 01 Jagan, R3, Clarendon Circle R IO,
your paper and its very high played a great role under Orange Grove R IO, Bloemfon-
qual ty of technique and re- serious difficulties in the fight tein RIO, Steel R36, D.C.T.
porting. It is t ruly the voice of for human emancipaton, The 90c, N.P.D.T. SOC, Mrs. P.
the poor, the opp ressed , the Ceylon Tribune wishes New Pretoria R5.

~~~~hdAt/i~a . tr~ isbaanl~~1~ia~~ ~~e s~~~~~~~in;gai~s:h~h~es~e~~ ' PO~a:~:~~~~1 R2l , Workers'

~~~~st li~~ t inc~u~~~~~~~ Wh~~~ Fascists who rule South Africa. ~;~nd R14, Uitenhage friends
official name stinks in the nos- • From the S.A. Tin Durban:
trils of almost every New Workers' Union: Long live G.G . R2. Mayor 25c, Man-
Zealander. New Age! Forward to a free nie R I, Thumby 25c, Amos

• From Tribune Newspaper, and democratic South Africa. 50c, Sew 25c, Geo. S. R4,
Colombo, Ceylon: We have • From S. Balchand, Dur- Mbanjwa 50c, Caroline R2.
always viewed the struggle of ban: For 25 years, in spite of Kay 25c, Steve 25c.
the African, the Non-Wh't e distort 'ons and omissions of Cape Towns
and other progressive people the capitalist press. New Age Rubar RIO. Norbas R IO,
of South Africa against the has burned like a candle of Bob R2, S.N.O.M. RI , Edna
dsc rirn inatory policies of the truth in the dark. (jumble) 40c, Kate 25c, Cake
Government with admiration There are still many more of sale R I8.42.

_ and respect. New Age has our supporters who have not Grand Total: R442.17.
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CAPE TOWN
A decision to appeal to the gov

ernment for minimum wages of RI2
and R9 a week for urban and rural
woikers respectively was taken by
the General Workers' Union at its
annual general meeting here on
Sunday.

The meeting also demanded the
recognition of African workers as
employees under the Industrial Con
ciliation Act. A resolution was
passed urging the repeal of the Ur
ban Areas Act and calling on em
ployers not to implicate themselves
in the measures taken to endorse
African employees out of the Cape
area.

• described the Group Areas
Act as a monstrous piece of legisla
non designed to uproot the Non
white people econorn.cally, educa
tionally, socially and religiously;

• charged the Nationalists wifh
provoking war hysteria and racial
hatred between Whites and Non
Whites;

• condemned job reservation
and called on the Government to
pay attention to the legitimate needs
of the people instead of massing
ammun.t on to implement its poli
cies by force.

A large contingent of Spec.al
Branch detectives were also pre-ent
at the meeting.

-----e--

APPEAL FOR R12
MINIMUM WAGE

"I sang of independence, and sang that song all the time." With these words Jomo Kenyatta, veteran
Kenya freedom fighter seen above left with Tom MOOya, summed up the leadership which he provided
to the Kenya African National Union delegation at the recently ended Kenya constitutional conference in
London. KANU called for speedy independence and a strong, united Kenya. The tribalist Kenya African
Democratic Union also asked for independence soon, but time and again halted tbe progress of the talk!J

:~~:e::ar=ma~::a"~i:~er:~~=:n:rip~~~g ~~: :~~tij~~ o~ ~de~~~dZ~~el~:~~~~~~~7b~ :::r~:~~
Compromise arrangements were made over a number of issues, but a long and hard struggle still awaits the
African people of Kenya in their elforh to overcome the effects of years of British divide and rule practices.

Five More Arrests
in Cape Town

NO FUTU RE

These destitute people feel despe
rate about their future on this bar
ren stretch of ground which has
been allocated to them. They had
already sown their crops in the Mid- "
delburg area round about November
of last year and were expecting to
reap the harvest in June. But now
it is too late to plough and as a
result they will be without their
staple diet during the winter
months. Unless help is forthcoming
most of them will starve.

Chief Ramaube informed New
Age that he was determined to take
legal action against these removals
and he and his counsellors had
come to Johannesburg for this
purpose.

transport for the removal of ani
mals.

BRUTALLY BEATEN

Mr. David Sebesho, aged 59, one
of the Counsellors who had come
in to see New Age, bitterly des
cribed how they had to look on
helplessly while tractors fitted with
chains proceeded to pull down all
the houses which had been evacu
ated. Many of them which had been
bulldozed to the ground were then
set alight and completely burned
out while pol.ce and officials stood
by. Only eight houses now remained
standing, together with the Church.
Many benches, for which the tribe
had paid, were removed from the
Church and never seen again.

At Nebo the people are be.ng
accommodated in tents. They are
expected to build their own houses
but have not received any compen
sation for the homes which had
been destroyed nor have they been
supplied with materials for the pur
pose. They were forced to abandon
their cattle and sheep and all other
livestock at Kleindoringkop because
the authorities refused to provide

MIDDELBURG~ TvI.

THE Bapbedi tribe in the
Kleindoringkop reserve near

Mi ddelburg in the Eastern
Transvaal have all been forci bly
cleared out of this so -called
bfack spot (see New Age April
5). A week of tenor follow ed
the resolve of the people to re
main in this area which they
had inherited at the turn of the
century.

To add to th~ . misery of this
tribe, all the families living m the
adjacent village of Grootdoringkop
have been g ven three months In
which to evacuate this area, which
has been "home" to them since
1887.

Chief Ramaube and two of his
Counsellors, Messrs David Sebesho
and Bennett Mashaba, described
some of the inc.dents of brutality
which had been inflicted on the
tribesmen in the past few weeks.

TRIBES E~~ -BEATE UP IN FORCED
REMOVAL r ARCHITECTS OF INDEPENDENCE III

Homes Bulldozed, Then
Razed To The Ground

CAPE TOWN

sl,O::scr:r:;:~dm::d ~~k::nf~o:~; ~-'I~yn6:r~P~a~~fr~~~~sdC~~rt t~~
&:SS~:h:~t~tl:a~~t:~ r:::db~e ~~ faa~f~1abr~~n~s~~i~~se x~~.eTh~~ ~~~
official, picked up oft the ground by Messrs Looksmart Solwandle, Fred
his legs and neck and thrown bo~ily Mninzi, Highman Hendricks, Gacu
into the pick-up van accompanymg la and Mrs. Mtyekisane, all former
the official on his round-up. Within members of the no.w banned Afri
minutes the r~t of his family. to- canJ)/ational Congress.
gether with J'tlii ; household goods, Their case was remanded to
were bundled on to a lorry and April 27, when they will appear to
driven oft to Nebo, a barren piece gether with the 8 who were last
of ground about 80 miles away. week charged with incitement. Mr.

K~~al~n~~~e~v~r~~~~nObr~tin~a~~ ~~l~;n~~~s~/~t~irl~S c~:~~lf~~ "NATS PROVOKING WAR
the fact that a roof of his friend's with incitement following a meeting
house was being dismantled while ~~eL~:~e I=~~e~~n~h. have addressed , ,
the occupant was away. He, too, Bail was fixed at R50 each with HYST RI::J ~~~t~g Ot~ ~6e t~~o~~~e HOeffi~:~ the same harsh conditions as were
then dragged to his feet and asked ~g~sseedd I(~~~ wN~wonAt;ee ~~waI5:'

~~~e~~sdt~ha~eh~P~a~~~~ri:Lw~~n~~~ Adv. A. L. Sachs, instructed by CAPE I'UDIANS REJECT ADVISORY BOARDS
in arrears, he wa~ prom ise~. that if ~e~~~e~:i~~~ Bernadt & Joffe, will I 11
he left voluntarily, this offence CAPE TOWN
would be for~o tten."" He refused t?, . MEMBERS of the Cap e in-
~~v~;cfn a:~~n ~~h inre:~~~~sm~his gJlIlIlIlIIlllIIlIlIlIlIIllIlIlIlIIllIIllIIlllIlIlIlllIllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIl lIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlI lIIIlIIl1II1IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi dian community pa cked

family was being driven off into the § R t· t t h B d t § the Sa lt River Municipal Hall
bundu. .. :: eac Ion 0 e u ge :: to overftowing last Sun day

Practically every family that still § . :: af ternoon when the y attended a

~~~t~ltf~s~~~ . r:~;;dof"t~~eo~~~~ : , . mass meeting cal led by the
who saw what washappening quick- Cape Indian People's Alli ance
ly gathered up their belongings and to condemn the Indian Affairs
fled from the scene. Department and aU other as-

HOUSES BULLDOZED peets of Government polic y.
Speakers at the meet.ng were

Messrs Sundra Pillay, Cassim Ally,
A. A. Karjieker, E. A. Bawa and
A Quaise. ClIr. Hoosain Parker
was in the chair.

The enthus'astic audience was
unanimous in its condemnation of
those who had attended the recent
talks with the Minister of Indian
Affa.rs, denouncing them as "trai
tors, sell-outs and wolves in sheep's
clothing."

One of the men, Mr. B. Barma
nia, who met the Minister, was
given a chance to state hie; case to
the meetn g, but received no sup
port.

The resolution adopted by the
meeting

• rejected the Government'S
apartheid policy and its subsidiary
Indian Affairs Department which

The slogan "Bread not guns" was scrawled' huge red letters on a wall aimed at implementing Government
of the army ordnance depot near Cape Town castle recently, A number policy against the Indian people;
of other buildings in Cape Town and Bellville have also been plastered • demanded the lifting of the
with anti-apartheid "Iogans, and the Diu statue in the Gardens had the ban on the people's organisations

words "Free Angola" painted round the base, and leaders;



health of her family and finally
where she is buried. .

She sa.d that every African
mother regards the Bantu Educa 
tion Act as the greatest curse on
earth. African children are not
only segregated from European
children but are separated into so
called " tribal" groups. They are
not a llowed to have their own
schools, even if they pay for them
themselves.

No African ch'ld must have a
general all-ro und education. They
arc taught cooking. washing and
anythmg that will make them
good servants to white people.

Coming from So ut h Af ric a
it wa s a joy to her to be in
M a li, wbere Af ri ca n me n,
wo me n an d ch ildren go every
where free ly and live nonnal
b;tp py live s without d iscrimi
nation or Pass Laws.

Many splendid contributions
were made by leaders of the
women's movement In the socialist
countries and from other Euro
pean and Asian countr ies but the
Conference gave a special wel
come to Mme Maria Nu nez. from
the Federat 'on of Cuban Women.

THE CON FERENCE CLOSED
WITH T HE ADOPTION OF A
RESOLUT ION WHICH AP
PEALED TO THE WOMEN OF
ALL COUNT RIES TO SUP·
PORT THE HE ROIC STRU G·
G LES OF THE WOMEN OF
AFRICA FOR THE COMP LETE
LIBERATION OF THEIR CON·
TI NENT FROM COLONIAL
ISM AND FO RErGN OPPRES 
SION.

AFRICA
fields of struggle and contri bute
the same sacrifices as men. That is
why they have been officially re
cognised in the New Algeria."

Of particular interest be- •
cause of the sharp struggle
that is around the question of
the Central African Federa
tion, was the contribution
made by Mrs. Eunice Mumbi,
representing UNIP (United I

National Independence Party)
in Northern Rhodesia.

She said that people talk about
the benefits of British rule but
afte r 75 years of it, there are only
thr ee docto rs and one lawyer
amon g the' three million Africans
in Nor thern Rhodesia and there is

~~ns~n;~er~~~ c~~~~~ ~i~~~s ~~~: MA~~E KEITA: Mali Presi-
pean miners are the highest paid dent s WIfe welcomed Conference.

~~,o~e orw~~l,~e=r~~a~ :~~~eei~ and clerical workers .are all men
nearly ten times as much as Afri- and this dependence . IS one ?f the
can miners gel. reasons whX the . evil pract ice of

The government is ent irely in polygamy still exists.
the hands of the white settlers and Mrs. Mary Letele, represent.

t~~~sa~~s'n o~rr~~~P a~dP~~e;: ing • the Federation o! South
killed because they demand the AfrIcan Women, said that
right to Vote and to secede from racial d isc rim in a tion affects
the Federa tion which bas broug~t every Africa n woman in her
~~~~. extra burdens to the Afri- country fro m tbe cradle to the

She said that women are entire- grave.
ly dependent on the men because It determines where she shall
there is no work outside the home. Jive, her own and her husband's
Conductors, shop assistants, typists wages, the standard of living and

V.N.I.P.
SPOKESWOMAN

:
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Misery In The Congo
§ is reflected in the faces of this
§ mo th er and child seen begging in th e
~ Kasai, indirect victims of imperialist
mint erv ention and neo-colon ial ism.
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women for the policy of the
governmen t, in taking illiteracy
classes in the villages, in develop
ing the child welfare and health
services, taking part in the self
help projects through which new
clinics, community centres and
schools are built by voluntary
labour , with the government pro
viding the materials.

The reports from women
where the struggle for indepen
dence has not yet been won
were in sharp contrast to those
from the newly independent
countries.

The deepest impression was
made by the young delegate from
the Algerian Liberat .on Move
ment, Madame Mamia Chentouf.

She spoke of the great centres
of civilisation that had existed in
Africa long before the white man
set foot on the continent, of how
over 100 million Africans had
been torn from their homes and
sold in bonda ge during the four
centuries of the slave tra de.

She described how men and
women fought the colonialists
who came to rob Africa of her
wealth and of how Africa was
carved up between the great im
perialist powers. Then she spoke
about the sweep forwa rd of the
libera tion movement since the
Second World War .

Fi nally, she spoke of the seven
years war in Algeria. "The wo
men," she said, "par ticipate in all

THE FIGHT FOR
FREEDOM

At Gunpoint In Angola
these coffee workers carry their

loa ds beneatb th e eyes of their

colonial ov erlord.

Delegates from Guinea , Mali.
Ghana , Morocco and other coun
tries described how women them
selves had helped to win indepen
dence for their count ries. Every
where they entered the struggle
side by side with the men. The
market women's organisations be
came a powerful force.

Mass women's organlsat ion!
grew up either, as in Guinea , as
sections of the Democratic Part y
or, as in Mali and Ghana , as
separate organisati ons but closely
linked to the democra tic parties.

• Now, in the independent
countries. life is still hard for the
women. There is still poverty. di
sease and malnutrition , but they
are full of confidence because they
now have the power to change
things. They are tak ing part in
ru nning the country .

• The unjust marriage customs
are being changed and women are
gaining their legal rights.

• Above all they are now get
ti ng the chance to educa te them
selves.

• The women's organisations
playa big role, in winning all the

UST B

The reports from women's
leaders in the newly indepen
dent countries were most in
spiring. They described how
in the old days women were
regarded as inferior beings
and werehumiliated.

Madame Cama ra Loffo, Secre
tary of State for Social Affairs
and member of the National Bu
reau of the Republ ic of Guinea ,
said: "The more the men allowed
themselves to be oppressed by an
unjust power, the less they re
spected women."

Other delegates also stressed
that under colonialism women
were doubl y slaves-to the colo
nialist and to their husbands, who
could throw them out on the
flimsiest excuse-and even force
them to pay back the bride price.

Madame Loffo also said,
"Lazy women cannot be found
in Africa. " They not only do
the hard work for their families,
which often means carrying water
for long distances, grinding corn ,
pulping yams and cooking on a
wood fire on the ground but work
in the fields and carry the produce
on their heads many m'les to the
nearest market.

In colonial days it was rare for
a girl to get any education and
due to poverty. ignorance and lack
of health services more than half
the children died before they were
six years old, and diseases like
malaria and leprosy were rampant .

for our children"
says t his official
poster on a waD in
Algiers.

THE Women's International
Democratic Federation

held a historic conference in
Bamako, Mali Republic, West
Africa, from January 19-22
this year.

For t h e first time, the Bu
reau of the W ;I. D .F . met in
Africa and invited Africa n
countries to send delegates to
discuss the role of Africa n
women in the fight for inde
pendence and to build up their
countries, once independence
bas been won.

It was a truly international
gathering as, in addition to Afri
can delegates from twelve coun
tries, ther e were Bureau members
from India, Indonesia, Cuba, Ar
gentina, Venezuela, Iraq, France,
Ita ly, Denm ark and many of the
socialist countries.

Mall is a newly independent
count ry which won its freedom
from France in 1960. It has a very
strong democratic party under the
leadership of the President Modi
bo Keita , and is developing close
rela tions with many of the 50 - .
cialist cou ntries. .

It is n extremely under-dave
loped country but the people are
full of ca nfidence about tbe futur e
and MJulame Keita, tbe wife of
the Pre!rident, said, in welcoming
the Confer ence: "Since indepen·
dence our lives are Improving
daDy."

An inspiring report from KAY BEAUCHAMP of a
women's Conference held earlier this year in Mali

WOMENOF THE WORLD

Nyerere

Kaunda

lAPAIX
.E ALGERIE t·

HELP SELL
NEW AGE

Ghana High
Commissioner
On S.A.
Solidarity
Day
In London

On 31st March a "Soutbl L..:...:....._..:...;.:....:..~.::....3a__rm:::::..:..._ ..d&.;,;........J
Africa So lidarity Day" was

t~:d~~~d~~~~~: ~ -------- --------------------'----- - ----- ------------ -------- - ------ ------- - - .-- - - - .-- - - -
the West African Students'
Union. W e print a quote from
the op ening speech made by
H .E. .Mr. }(wesi A rmab, the
Gh ana High Co mmissio ner in
L on don .

"Fortunately there has emerged
at least one African organisation

~ - the now banned African Na
tiona l Congress, whose 50th anni 
versary we celebrated a month ago
here III Africa Unity House
which has a claim to being com
prehensive, It could significantly
claim a following dra wn from
City, town and count.ry, from J?Ca
sants and professiona ls a like;
from chiefs as well as labo urers;
from the mature and from the
young.

• "T he ANC could claim effec
tive working relations hips with
groups other than African-with
ind ians, Europeans and, on occa
sion, with Coloured people-all of
whom regard it as the spear head
of resistance.

• "Unchallenged at the head of
the ANC, for the darkes t and
most heart rending ten years in
South African political life, stood
Chief Albert Lutul i. Placed there
by the democratic vote of his
Congress and accepted by organ i
sat ions of other races, comrades in
arms against apartheid , Chief Lu
tuli has become the leader of the
real opposi tion. As far as there is
an embod iment both of the Afri
can people and of the multi -racial
resistance to apartheid and supre
macy, it is to be found in Chief
Lutuli.

• "His vision has always been I
that of a non-racial democratic
South Africa which upholds the

1'~~a ~~da~ish~g r~~~i~~h~~eu~~
full citizens with equal rights and
responsibilities with all others."
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Lutuli

Nkrumab

Sekou Toure

APRIL "5th
AFRIKA DAY

Ben Khedda
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MEETINGFIST FIGHT AT JO'BURG
I .------~---~--"""i""'_--------------__

recklessness and dictatorship in his which had been prepared in his
dealings with the members and ac- honour.
cused him of responsibility for the WASTING MONEY
recent crisis in the par ty. The Youth sang national songs

Mr. Nquku appealed for a change and shouted slogans in favour of
of heart but he was howled down their President Dr. Zwane and the
by the audience who walked out in new executive. One of them who
a body when Mr. Simelane pro- stood watching the small band of
posed a vote of confidence in the Mr. Nquku's followers stuffing
ex-President. Only his supporters themselves with food, shouted at
sitting on the platform and a hand- them that they were wasting the
ful in the hall remained to vote and money earned by the sweat and
partake of the sumptuous meal blood of the Swazi people.

ZWANE FOR ACCRA
TO SEE NKRUMAH

While Nquku is Booed o'n Return Home

*

*

ALEX LA GUM A.

have to write confidential staff
reports, it reads:

Overambitious-wants to be
paid as much as me.

Bright- agrees with me.
Imaginative-member of the

Society of Psychical Research.
Good committee man-sleeps

upright.
Poor committee man- sleeps

horizontal.

• Overheard on the Cleopatra
set: She wore one of those biblical
gowns- "th e low and behold"
kind.

THt~n~~~~t~a~~e~~~~l~aTdd~h~~
the position of Sunday sport in
South Afr .ca is being watched by
the Government.

• He did not say whether the
Government has reserved grand
stand seats (or th is watch, or
whether it will be done from the
bleachers, but it sounds to me like
one of those no-ice-cream-on-Sun
days-you-sinners threats made
some time ago by a DRC digni
tary.

In any case, one cannot expect
sportsmanship from the Nats since
t hey have always specialised in
hitt ing below the belt. We have no
doubts, however, about who will
win the last round.

Practically everybody at the re
sumed conference accused the com
mittee of being "sell outs" and
voted solidly against Bantu A~t~ori 
ties. They accused the Chid of
being instrumental' in the deporta
t.on of two of his strongest oppo
nents in J960. One of the victims is
Mr. Reuben Makgate, who, it has
just been establ!shed,. is. living in
exile in the Al .ce d istrict In the
Eastern Cape. The disappearance of
Me. Douglas Ramago pa remains a
mystery because the authorit ies have
never divulged his whereabouts to
his family.

The antagonism of the Johannes
burg tribesmen dates back to 1959
when they voluntarily donated funds
for the welfare of the tribe back
home. When they asked the Chief
to account for the funds, they were 1- ------------ ----- - - - -- ----- ----- -- -- -
given a sketchy and incomplete
picture. They took the matter to
court and the Judge ordered that a
full and detailed financial report be
rendered to them.

LAST STRAW

A spokesman for the members
living in Johannesburg says that the
acceptance of Bantu Authorities is
the last straw. The present stalemate
can only be resolved by the total
rejection of Bantu Authorities.

*

*

UP MY ALLEY

A ~~~::~:p~a~sf i~~~~~t~:::i~
Weapons Research Establishment's
newsletter.

Designed to help those who

A N~l n~~sso~fy Y~~~~~ kc:~~~
deafness.

• I think it's nothing but an
international plot to make life
miserable. Like radiation fall-out.
But • • • Drat this smoking habit,
anyway.

R EADING the theories on lung
cancer and smoking makes

me wonder more and more whe
ther these doctors and scientists
have not been reading copies of
South African legislation. The
whole business seems to be be
coming more and more compli
cated.

• If you smoke so much per
day and don't inhale, you might
be a candidate for lung cancer.
But if you smoke less, and do in
hale, you are also on the way to
an early corpse-hood .. . or some
th ing like that.

It is like trying to find the defi
nition of a white person according
to South African law. First you
are and then you ain' t, and if you
a ppear to be you still ain't, but
quite possibly can be if you are.

M B AB A N E .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 p R ACTICALLY at the same

time as Mr. J. J. Nquku, the
deposed President of the Swazi
land Progressive Party, reached
home to a hostile re ception, his
successor, Dr. A. P. Zwane,
took off from Jan Smuts Air
port for Accra wh ere he will
consult with the Bureau of Afri
ca n Affairs about the crisis in

th~~P:~ane told New Age that he 8000 AT BPP MEETING
would probably stay in Accra for a

for tnight, during which time he Heckler Has Narrow Escapehoped to have d.scussions with Pre-
sident Nkrurnah, There was a strong
likelihood that he would then pro- PAL APYE. encouraged whites in South Africa

~~e~ffi c~~l ~~;:s~ron:o~n i~~li~~~~~r. pEOPLE in the audience almost to buy land in Be~Uall :~l a~d ~Ul i

tution for Sw~z'land . . • Kha~~~u~~~io~'?~";~~~i:P::fr f~~:ii:t~a~~yWw~:e"1ne~heoB:c~uana~~
He emphasised t~at thiS triP had when he caused a disturbance at a land Legislative Council with the

been rn~ertaken Wlt~ the full. ap- meeting called by tbe Bechnanaland ~~ .s:r~~~~~gr~~~~f~tcct o ratc into

~~o;;e ;art~heate:e:~~~fn:o~~Jt:~: PeTt~'~~:,rtr~tJ::~ka rg:~::?kwe The powers of the chiefs had long
previous week-end, . . Ledimo, who is repor ted to be em- ago been destroyed, Mr. Matante

In the meantime, back 10 Swazi- ployed by the Batwana Administra- said. Now there were African Au
land, the Youth League held a very tion, tried to prevent the speakers thorities.
successful conference attended by from addressing the crowd of more "The Government is always tel-
o,:er 500 delega.te ~ . They elected M~. than 8,000. ling us that we are not educated.
Nimrod Dhlamini as the n.ew presi- Mr. M. K. Mpho, the chairman, Yet they have been ruling for 76
de?t. to succ~ed Mr. Dumisa Dhl a- had a difficult task trying to prevent years, so who is to blame if we are
mini who IS no~ the General the crowd from assau lting Ledimo. not educated?" Mr. Matante said.

Secretar~~i~h~~EI~O~~· . ~~al~d~o ~~:hi~h~ T~~al~~~oG~e~ ~~~rkuia~t~av~h~ gh~~e n~~ber(1h~~
When It was learned th~! Mr. 81- emment Police. includ ing members Many of them have joined the

h:~;'~ p~~fy ~~~p~er~ ~qu:u~\c~:n~ ~~d!~eo ~r:r~~~ ~r~~~ tt~ h:~~ve ~~I~c~f ~~~~~~~b~~." do not want a
dreds of the delegates moved off to Mr. Matante said also that the
the Msunduza Hall to criticise Mr. FIRS T STEP Africans had been asked to fight in
Nquku for purchasing a Combi and Addressing this meeting, the first the 1939 war and promised better
loudspeaker apparatus from funds political meeting to be held in Nga- conditions afterwards. Yet there
which he had collected in London.] milan d, Mr. P. G. Matan te,. vice- were orphans. widows and cripples
They pointed out that he was once president of the ,.BPP, called on the as a result of that war, who were
again acting on their behalf without people to reject comple tely the pre- uncared for.
any consultation as he had done sent Legislative Council as the first Mr. Mpho pointed out that the
when going off to Ghana and Lon- step towards independence. BPP was not a tribal part y, but a
don recently. They blamed him for White ~ in the Pro tectorate had nat ional party.

J OH ANNESBU RG. Messrs Wellington Ramagopa, Ru
fus Ramaboya, Lekton Ramaboya

FISTI C UFFS an~ quarre~lng ~~~ ~:~j~ ~~~~;.~~a~a~elo: i~hf~
betw een two !IVal factions affairs of the tribe in Johannesburg.

of th e Both la wa tribe b roke out The.r objections Were based on
at a meeting called to appro ve the fact that at the inaugural meet
the ap po intment of a local ing held in March (see New Age,

"Ambassad~. at th e J epp e ~h~c~a2J)~~~~efl~~h~~afoaet~::
Hostel on Apnl 1. kaar district near Pietersburg, had

The g~eat majority who attended ~~~oi~~~~~~. d~~~ss ih~d O~ny~~J~
the meetmg flatly refused to accel?t been allowed to raise objections
~r. Bolton "Ramagopa as their against Bantu Autho rities being im-

c~T~~~sf~~~' c~%it~e~u~e~~~r:": posed in their home area.

Another Tribe Rejects Its
"Ambassador"

SOLID VOTE

~llllIIlII l lII lI l lII lIlIlIIlIIlIIlItllIIlIlIlIIlII llIIlIlI lIlII ll~

i Lukewarm Reception I
~ ForFingoStooges ~

~ JOHANNESBURG. ~

§ A meeting was held at the ~
§ Orlando Hall recently to form §
§ an organsation to be called §
§ 'Th e Sons of The Chiefs of the §
§ Fingos' (ABAMBO). §
§ The aims of the new organi- §
§ sation are to see to the imme- §
§ diate establishnieiit of Urban §
§ Bantu Councils for the Fin gos §
§ and to do pro paganda work §
§ among those in the urban §
§ areas who do not support Gov- §
~ ~~i.me nt measures in the Trans- ~

§ The idea met with a very §
§ lukewarm reception from the §
§ 25 men present at the meeting, §
§ and two speakers, Messrs Tu- §
§ kwayo and Tetyana made §
§ sharp criticisms of the plan. §
§ They said that as Fingos they §
§ would fight the fo rmation of §
§ such an organisation with all §
§ their strength. §
f.1I11I1IIIIIIIIII11I11I 11I11I11I11 IIIII11I1111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIui';.
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Hit
" mealie-pap"

Hunger
Farmers ....

.• •But Govt. Destroys
Surplus Food

How many of Johannesburg's wealthy commercial firms bother to provide a place where their workers
can relax during the lunch-hour? None, according to the evidence provided by our crowded pavements each
day. Sharp at one o'clock each day the little wooden stools, the newspapers. the draught-boards and the
cards appear, while hundreds of men stand or sit in the open-air. THE PAVEMENTS HAVE BECOME
THEIR CLUB. IT IS HERE THAT THEY TALK, EAT, SLEEP OR PLAY CARDS. Africans, Indians,

Coloureds, Whites-members of every gr OUP meet to take a rest in the street.

"We are lucky if .e~

Drought,
African

JOHANNESBURG.
As far as the local Press and the

Government are concerned,
those affected by the seven months
drought in the North Eastern Trans-
vaal are the White fanners and the

, animals in the Game Reserve. No
official statement to date has men
tioned the terrible plight of the
thousands of African fanners and
peasants of Sekhukhnneland and

~ho~u~:~nd~:' ~~~~~ :::a;£ou;: JOHANNESBURG. need thi~ nourishing food can get

at Tlt~:~~::a:I;~YS been malnutri- ALTHOUGH tho~san~s of hold of It. ANGRY
tion in Sekhukhuneland because, as work~rs and their children Even .. the b.anana farmers. are
in all South Africa's 'Na tive Re- are starving as the result of the angry: It IS difficult to explain to

~~[V~~~ t~::f~~c~~\~nl~~:~hlear~d ~~~ inadeq.uate wages that t,hey get: ?~ito~~s:a~~ t~a~~Ss t;hW~h~r;~ob~
this year. with the terrible 1a~k of there IS a tremend?us. surplus solutely disgusted," one of them
rain, the shortage has become acute. of eggs and fruit In South said. .

"We are lucky if We eat mealie- Africa at present. The surplus Tbe EIlj;l Control B?ard . IS also

Na~w ~~~e ..i-h~~~':rea mf:~~~lret~J~ has nothing t? do ~ith human ~ti~n;ond~~c~¥~i aJ~u~~~~nro IA~:~~i
who only eat because their neigh- needs, onl~ With pnces and the whether Africans eat eggs with the
bours give a helping hand. profits available. saT e regulan.ty as Whites,

"WHAT WILL WE DO FOR Last week thousands of crates of I would like to have an egg for
THE NEXT YEAR? There is no- top quality bananas were chopped breakfast every day," a Johannes
thing to reap, there is no money, into pulp at Levubu, near Louis ?urg factory worker told Ncw Age.
our cattle are dying, and we have Trichardt, on orders from the Ba- But ~ cannot afford them. We ar~
no reserve stocks to last us until nana Board. The Board is paying lucky If we have eggs.once a week.
we can plough and reap again. the farmers for the fmit , but to But t~~ Eg2 Board IS golng to run

"What will happen to the child- protect prices it must not be sold. a ,PublIcity and propaganda cam-
ren?" "You can do what you like with pasgn to encourage egg-eating,

In the meantime White farmers, it-feed it to cattle or throw it HAND IN HAND
because they have the vote, have away," the farmers were told by an Mr. Herbert Qaba, of Alexandra
been able to appeal through their Inspector from the Board. Township, said: " It is not publicity
Members of Parliament to the In the Langkloof, ncar Port we want-it is a price that we can
Minister of Agricultural Technical Elizabeth, " tons of apples and pears afford,"
Services, Mr. Le Roux, He has been are going waste." the chairman of Mr. Tammie Bonga sa'd that the
asked to provide immediate emer- the Mayor's School Feeding Fund. Government's apartheid policy
gency aid. In the Game Reserve Mr. Eric Attwell, wrote to the press ca ll ~ed . unnecessary suffering and
water is being brought to the empty recently. "They are being fed to hardship to all. "We are not
dams by motor tanker, pg s or used for compost." allowed to earn a living wage, and

WHO WILL ASSIST THE There has been no discussion of the farmer cannot sell to us without
500,000 PEOPLE OF SEKHU- bringing the price down or of rais- a loss. POVERTY AND APART-
KHUNELAND? ing African wages so that those who HEID GO HAND IN HAND."

JOHAN NESBURG.
ln January this year the Minister

of Transport, Mr. Schoernan, in
formed the South African Congress
of Trade Unions that owing to "a
shortage of funds" he was unable
to author ise the improvement of
Non-White waiting-room facilities
at stations in the Transvaal.

But in March Mr. Schoeman in
introducing the Railway Budget in
the House of Assembly. said that
there was an estimated railway
surplus of R8,599,800.

In a letter to the Minister
SACTU says: 'The conclusion is
irresfible that while the revenue de
rived from Non-White passengers is
welcome, their comfort is not a
matter of concern to your Admini
stration.

'We regard this as most unjust
and ask you to ensure that waiting
room facilities at all stations where
only wood and iron shelters are
available be improved immediately.'

FOOTNOTE: In his earlier reply
the Minister had said that although
there was not enough money avail
able for improvements, 'he was not
unmindful that wood and iron shel
ters closed on three sides only are
uncomfortable in winter.'

month.)
_. Spokesmen from their union

The Usutu Pulp Workers'
Union-were fired after pre
senting wage demands on the
workers' behalf.

In a strong letter to the Com
pany recently the union said that
Swazi workers were continually
discriminated against. They were
given no opportunity to become
skilled workmen and their wage de
mands were ignored, while the
skilled White workers received re
gular wage increases. EVEN AFRI·
CANS FROM THE REPUBLIC
RECEIVED A HIGH ER START
ING WAGE THAN AFRICANS
FROM SWAZILAND.

FOOTNOTE: The Usutu Pulp
Workers' Union is the first regis
tered trade union to be formed in
Swaziland, where industrialisation is
taking place rapidly as the result of
the exploitation of the mineral
wealth by the Anglo-American Cor
poration.

T HE Green Point Track was crs~;e R~~~r ~~~Vne\nOd~I:~td~b~wed
once a~ain the venue of a that they had some good talent. In

fine attraction on Saturday when particular their centre-forward Ar
the Durban team Berea played thinus Pienaar showed class, and

Cape Ramblers, only to go ~i~~e~ I~~tlettfe0l i~~o~in~~s so~~. b~
down valiantly by the odd goal centre-forward.
in three. Conditions were most Skipper Timmy Lekay inspired
unsuitable for attractive soccer, his boys to the maximum, and
owing to the stifling heat. ~~~w~1 ~h~~I~oW to do it with a

!h~~~~~~m~itro ~~~n.d~i~~t~h~e~;~~ lo~~ ~at~~~!~t~a~~ta~~~:is:~. f~~~
m~~oo ~ ~~m~~~~~~ w~ afi~ ~lw~ M~a~m~~I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~fec~~11 b~l ; ~~~ai~~:e~·o~ t~;' :.:~~ther~j~g~g:..of leading stars
close score. Til fact the V~SltorS had The Cape Management Commit-

1~fe~~~e fovr
er

!~~e ~~~e t~~: ' :h~:~ ~e~r~}~s[~n~reg~~ ~itmthebK~~s~~~~
under the ter~ fie pressure of M. M. ton Sports Ground, Maitland. on
Freddy and hISforwards. B~t as ha.~ Saturday, April 14, when Mother
been the case so often, Bunny CIty meet Kenston City in a local
Castle .nroul!ht off miraculous saves League Cup competition.

~~~~:~~al r~~~~~~" ~~:~~I1~~~:ll~ ar~ f s~~i~~~~~~~~ , at~1s ~~~lid ~~fob~
~;~~~a;\hf~ l t~p tl~~e/~~~~g ~'/ri~~I~ ~~~e:en ue of many more pro
keener".

Dogued bv had luck from the

~~~i~ll~th:Jr ~~~~\kg~~.anB~ ~~thh a ~ S.A.R. Budget Surplus,
another set-back when their star

~'i::'lle~~ t ~~;i~" t c~~~i~ier~~u~~d nh~ But
hecn nrescnt Ramblers could well N
~:;~\~~('~lI i~h~r~~~~1~ .~e~?no~~a~f 0 Money For
the finish he was renowned for.
whilst Henry Oliver. the promising Non-WhLetes
new find. had to contend with a
confident Proctor on the left flank
of the defence.

NO VENOM
Cape Ramble' s had the opportu

nities. but somehow there was none
of th-it venom one expected to see.
for "PUZ7V" Jansen was completely
out of touch, and has as yet not
found his true form. His co-partner.
the lanky Belceum. was as usual
conspicuous throughout. both in
attack and defence. His two goals
paved the way to victory.

At one stazc, late in the second
half. Berea exerted so much pres
sure that they simply had to score.
Basil Petersen dd eventuallv find
the net. but thereafter thev did
evcrvthinc but score, with the home
team's defence hav'no a torrid time.

. FRIDAY' S GAME
On Friday. one of the Cape's new

teams, Salt River. put up a credit
ahle performance acainst a tired
Berea team who had just arrived an
hour before the kick-off. Although
it was a high scoring game. full
marks must he given to the Berea
team for lastne out a carne which
everyone felt they would never see
through. Thev not onlv did that,
but won convincinzly, Jerry Khan
yile was the star of the match with

BEREANARROWLY BEATEN
BY CAPE RAMBLERS

MBABANE.
A LL 2,500 workers at the

Usutu Pulp Company's
works near here came out on
strike last week.

The police were immediately
called in. both at the mill itself and
at the workers' housing settlement
of Mhlambanyati. The manager of
the mill, who received a lettcr from
the newly registered union asking
for the re.nstaternent of two orga
nisers and for a minimum wage 01
R30 a month. called it "aggressive'
and said the management would Dot
negotiate.

The white workers scabbed. even
the wives helping. Press reports on
Tuesday indicated that the strikers
had returned to work.

The strike began because:
• Their wage demands have

been consistently ignored by
the management. (Swazi
workers earn only £3.10.0 a

2,500 SWAZI PULP =.1111I11I11I111 11I1111I1111111I 1111I 11111111I11I111I1111 11I111I111I1111I 1111I 11I11111111111I11111111111 11 1II 11 11 11111111 11 11 1111111111111111111111111111ll11 l11lll11lll1nllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllII11II1III!:

i POOR MAN'S CLUB IS IN THE STREET i
WORKERS ON STRIKE
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DE KLERK K.O.'5
ALL-WHITE SPORTS

Griqua land West and Western
Province have both agreed to stage
the Rhodes Cup Rugby tournament
in t963, after a decision was taken
to stage this event again in two sec
tions. In future participating centres
will get a share of the profits from
the section in which they are taking
part, but the board will get a quar
ter of the proceeds in each section.

The following are Damon's selec
tions for Satu rday:

Juvenile Plate (B): ARMILLA.
Danger , Wingate.

Juvenile Plate (A): HERALD'S
DREAM. Danger, Savo rette ,

Juvenile Stakes: ASH LEOPARD.
Danger, Epistle.

Progress Eight: MARlCO . Danger.
High Leisure.

T rial Handicap: PEEKABOO. Dan
ger, Urgent .

Progress Six: TUDOR COLT. Dan
ger, Cadac,

Milnerton Handicap . 2nd Division:
NERVOUS TENSION . Danger,
Taurus .

STAMPEDED

Wolfson & De Wet. F.N.A.O.
(Bng.), Qualified Sight-testing and
Dispensing Opticians, 4 King
George Street (between Brce and

Plein Streets), Johannesburg
Please note change of address
20% Redu ction to Africa ns

Phone 22-3834

FOR some time it has been
clear that the racialists

who run Coloured rugby in
Kimberley are up to some
dirty work. Now it has come
into the open. Last week they
met Danie Craven, boss of
white racial rugby, and agreed
to affiliate to his body.

So the racialists have joined
forces to escape international iso
lation.

The repeated appeals of the
South African Spor ts Association
and the attempts of Louis Mtshi
zana and his African rugby play
ers to get a merge seem to have
failed.

MASS MEETING
lUNDAY, 15th APRIL, 1962.

:J p.m., on the Grand Parade
(Issued by the Africa DayCommittee, 45 Mount 51, Cape Town)

REMEMBER' AfRICA DAY!

Welsh Makanda old
To Quit Cape Town

tO I~e~f~~tI~h~yh~i1~:~~~n °th~e~i~ RHODES INTER
~~a~~d :~~~dnis~~[o~O~~~diha~nasin~~ ~ PROVINCIAL RUGBY
~frr:aO;;~i~ennt~:~ ~~~~ ~:~~:~;dt~~ TOU RNAMENT:
declare the 'r verdict. Dr. Craven
was taken upstairs and white re
porters waited outside. In less than
an hour white South Africa's Mr.
Rugby was told that the South

But the overwhelming majority African Coloured Rugby Board had
of our sportsmen are against racial accepted his invitation and would
sport. Keiter, Abbass and their be applying for affiliation.
hangers-on are in a small mino- I was the only press representa
rity. NOW W~ MUST SHOW tive to listen in to the arguments
THEM. for and against the que st'on of

SASA has already started its ~~~f:~t~ha~ffi~~~t i~I~ · t~~ c~~~re~ew~:~ I~========~
campaign against the Lions tours. directly represented, but their prox-

~;~~lea;ref:~~~ur~iIIco~~n~~i·ld f~~ ~~~c:ere powerless and sat on the RACING AT ASCOT
up. Two. teacher~ have been re- Those who opposed the affitiation
fused paid leavein Wales because are fed-up and are saying that non
of the r.am l.lsm III the tour. Much racialiml and tbe principles of rugby
more Will still happen. unity ha ve been sabot aged.

But we have a job right here at I---~-----
home. These racialists must be ex
posed, opposed and condemned.
They must be denounced by rug
by players everywhere. but espe
cially those in Griqualand West.

All rugby bodies and all sports
must unite in condemning this
move and must deprive them of
any support.

FOR THE RACIALISTS TIllS All kinds of Pho togra phic Work

Puhlh hed by Real Printing and Publlshing Co. (PtY.J ua., 6 Barrack street. Cape IS THE END. undertaken by
~1:nm~:::t:rril~~wgl~byA \~li'~n;:~re;;.es~f (l%~JI~t~~s.Sb~~':: ::~~fIl~~~ River. Tbls newspaper ~?aS~~~~~~:D;nK\~~ki~otd~la~~ EL I W E I N BE R G

J oha nnesburg: 7 Mercantile House, 155 President street. Phone 22·4625. the Maoris White. Could be some Photographer
~~:rrha~~l~~~ ~:I:02~o~.e~~ri~ct~:..s~I~~epr.:;:76Jii~graPh i c Address: Nllaltc, C.T. Coloured rugbyites hope to be 11, Plantation Road, Gardem
Port Ellzabct.h. 20 Cnurt Chumbers . 120 Addertey street, Phone 45706. made honorary Whites tOO! Joh annesburg

CAPE TOWN Mr. Makanda explained to Mr.

M~; t~et~ iv~r~~~n~~ ,c:p:t~~:~~ ~o~~~ ~:~ ~~t .:~~t;f~ ~~p~~~~~
was endo:sed out of thc Western as d free-lance , journalist. Earlier

~:~~t~~i~l~t~tt~:yc~~~it=sk ~~~ ~~;ear~~~h~h~b;~~n~rp ~~p:r:
der which permission was first mtende~t mqumng after a letter he
granted you to be in Cape Town- had ~Tltten to. the CIty Council re
that IS to study." a City official told questing c~rtalO IOf~J ma t lO~ about
him. the regulations affecting Afnc ans at

Mr. Worrall, the designating offi- thM~.an~~g~:s~isi~at~ofu?~C~~Plied :
cer, told Mr. Makanda that he "You have the impertinence to de
worked for New Ag~, as a reporter mand information when you your
wlthou,t the Council s ~.erm lssl on self don't have permission to be here
and had ~ot stayed at approved .. . you had better leave this place
resid ences, as fast as your legs can carry you."

"Your permission to be in the Mr. Makanda is on bail awaiting
Western Cape is withdrawn forth- trial with 7 others on a charge of
with,' he added. incitement.
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; P RO FESS ' O N A I. SOC CER -- !
s R2,OOO UNITED TOBACCO COMPANY LEAGUE CUP COMPETITION 'SION §

; JOH'ANNESBURG- Natalspruit SUNDAY 15-4-62 - 100 P.M. I Ground !
I SATURDAY 14-4-62 - 3.30 P.M, DURBAN- Curries P'MARITZBURG-Showgroonds lO P.M. !
I M. SWALLOWS BE REA AVALIN ATHL :ITYI
~ vs vs vs ~

I ACES UNITED BLACIPO OL LINCOLN CITY I'IU I liLA "ITY I
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